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PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.

Mea,notrs' ltlrrAcTrYttß9' AND FARRIERS' Dr.POSIT Rom (formerly Saving Fund) Fourth, lietwcenWand and Market streete.
ExCHAaralt. Fifth etreet. ncnr Wood.

Monnacwitt... Muse, Wale, el reel. near the Bridge.natllliNGL Roree, corner of Penn and 8, Clair,
Alintenaerre ff mixt., corner of Third and Wood.

of Third and Smithfield.
ItietranSTA.Te.a. corner of Pen., .trees end Canal.
Seaman C.ot..E, Liberty Wert, near Seventh.
Mtt.t.aes MArrelcia House, Liberiy St opposite Wayne
11.001.DERIRST MANSION Rocas:. Penn St. onnnalle Canal

Ronerrr WOODS, ATTORNEY ANIL)COUNSELLOR AT LA W.—ofll ,e rein()
red to llstkewell's Offices on Grant st., neatly opposite
he new COort House, twit rooms to John D. Illation,

,-171rat floor. Rep 10
fraos. H. ELmorr, M. U.-Dice removed te,IL St. ClairStreet, between Penn and Liberty Sis• ,
riffshairgh. s r in

NEW GOODS.—Preiton 4- Mackey, wk.lertale and
retail dealers In English, French, at d DomesticDry Goods. No. P.l. Market , P.‘ rell. cep 10

'MCCANDLESS & LCR E, Aitorneys and
Counsellorsat Law: Office In I W tharooncl, narkof the old Court [louse, Pilishll rah. sen 1(1

.11.1EIIOVAL. R. Morrow, Alderman; offs .e northao aide of Ptllh st ,, between Wood and Smithfield
eta, Pittshurzh. twit 11l

M'DEVIrr, 117holesalu Grocer Rectifbing
And healer in Produce and Pitishurgli

Manufactured Article,', X.. 224 "Artily Sfrest, Fitz,
sep 10

.•WILI.I \ • it. W term S. OILWIIII.III%WILLIAMS at IJTLWORTII.--Wholesalt
• Grocers Produce and Commisgto n Merchants, anddealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured etlit:les, No. '29,Wood street. sep 10

1010 LIJS rrepared Chalk. far ca,, hymalt/ B, A. I' 11INES rocK 4. co ,pep 10____ eArner ~r (;, h and Wno,l aQurGA II AND Al

W31.. O'HARA ROBINSON, Munro"! al Law;
othee on the north,ide or the Dia usolothet WeelelArket and Union morels, up at airs pep 10

A I. DILTRBORAW, Attorney at Law; tender.Ili. Ili. professionsl eereices to tbsethlic. Offire coe•
vier tlf Fifth and Market Streets, aborts U. Lloyd 4- co'sstore, Pit talkurall, Pa. sep 10

_lll-IL.INK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.1 o he !iced in Bankruptcy proreedttizs, printed ogood irk ner,and in the rurctet approved by I lie Courifor 501:it the Wrier or the ereury a nd Demurral, rev 1UJorge R. Suzan,' JA. NtANQ,uettirr de KERN, Manufacturers or copper
kV Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware, No. 80. Front st , Fins.hurrh. House Spouting and Stcaisitioat work vonini Ivvitetited. sell 10

%VB. !HIBBARD, Ladle,' insinonahle bunt anMinelianuli,cinre•r.Nu. 'ill, Third eireet, letwceWood and Smithfield atreets. Pittsburgh nen 14.1

THOMAS BYonm . Tits Ncla 1.,VouNG.

THOS. B. YOUNG & CO. t Furniture Ware
Rooms, 1..,0r11er of Hand et. sr Exchange Alley.rersons wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it to

their advantase to give Iln a cell, being fully satisfied that
we can please as to quality and price. cep 10

FOR RENT.—Thedwellin g and lot containing, , 1acres, in Allegheny, near the Beaver Road,latelyocritpieditv Satnitel Choreal. A pplv at the Alert:Ain titsand Mattulacturers' Bank, to W.l+. DENNY.cep 10
mgvivo!' HAMS.—Just recelvelll6ocholce MutLUIL ion Hams, well cured and for sale cheap by ghetto

wee or retall,by ISAAC HARRIS,sep 10 N0.9, Filth si nit,. IAAVID SANDS, IV ATCH Sc CLOCK,
_i_x MAKER, NO. 7, St. Cl,lO erre!, I'oo,"' hit ,gli,

DE.II i. ER INWATCIIES,CLOCKS,BREASTPIXSFINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS, 4'c.sep 10

ItUTA supp'y of Landreth's Fresh Ru-ta Riga, and oilier different varieties ofTurnipSeel, fait received end for sale at REDUCED Patees at theDrug and Store of F. L. SINOWDSV,
sep 10 No. 184 Liberty sireet, head of Wood.

IWEBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe Alanulaeto•
ry, No. 83 Fourth St., nest door to I he U. StatesLank. Ladies Prunella , Kid and Satin Shoes wade inhe ne*estmanocr,and by the newest French patterns.

sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.- A runsupply of Lambeth's Garden Seeds, always onAnd, and fur sale at his agency, the Drugstore of
F. L. SNOW DEN,184 Liberty street, head of Wood

OUS MULTICAULUS. In lots tont].5000 1811purchasers; to be disposed of by
F. L. SNOWDEN,

No. 184 Liberty street, !mad of Wood

DR. DAVID WARD hal h is office andresidenceon Fourth Street, nearly south of the Court House..second d%elling from ftwastreet. He will faithfully attendall rails permitting to his profession. Night eallosbotild beniade at the door above the basement. sep 10

DAHLIA IKOOTS.,Flowers and Flower Semite of cv•cry deserlpi lon, can always be had at the fogland Seed store of F. L. SNOWDEN,sep 10 184 Lihert v beet, head of Wood.

REMOVA I..—Matthew Junes, Barker and Hair Dress.sr, has removed to Fourth street, opposiicthe May-ors office, where lie will lie happy lO;Wail upon permanentor transient customers. He soilcils a share of public fiat-

54) LBS.lllhtois Annual Mammoth Onion Seed, forsale at the Drug and Seed giore of
F. I, SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty Pirr,l, head of Wood.

400 LBS. NMV JERSEY SWEET POTATOESfor secd; Not received by

.sfes 10
F. L. SNOWDEN,No. 184, Liberty hi-ad ofWood sr

Art 111DEN TOOLS, ennsiatiogamf floes. Fancy SpadesTransplanting 'Trowels, Edding Tool:, BuddingKnives, Pruning Knives, Pruning Sitears, etc., just re-ceived and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.
, asp 10 184 Liberty street, bead of Wood.

JOAN .VFARLAND,, Upholsterer and CabinetThird at. between Wand 4, iffarhet streets,rerprci fill folic:11s his friends and the public that he kprepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards, Bu-reaus, elmire, "ranter, Bedizteads. bland,. !fair and SpringMattracQes. Curialnv, Carpels, all ,uric of Upholsteringwort:, which he will warraiit equal any made in thecity, and on reagonclile terms,rep 10
HOICE Venison llama.—Just received a 6n.an suppty of very choice cured Venison Mania, un retal.In *wall lets for earreat money.

ISAAC H Iv/is. A:ent,
and' Com. Merchant COII3IHiICIiLAF:afITHoolis,Xolopdsrrt,itRABi,Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, is now preparedto receive and sell all kinds of Goods and Merchandise,at 111-3 lar;4e and capacious rooms, No. 110, North EastCornet of Wood and Filth Streets, Pittsburgh.Regular sales of Dry Goods, Furniture, Groceries andother a r tick:, Oti Mondays and Thursday of each week.Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Grams, and F4lney articles, onT110.41:4,', VVed nesday, and Thu ,day evenings.Book:. 4.c., every Saturday evrat /qv,.Liberal advances made on Comsignmeati when wantedR res.Messrs. John D. Davis, Esq.,

" Raealey 4- Smith,
n Hampton. Smith, 4- Co.,. F Loretta 4 co..
~ J. W. Rurbrike ilk CO., I" S. M'Kee 4- Co. I" Capt. James M'Gargill. Pittsburgh. C. [lmen, Esq.
'•Juno ariladden Esq. I
.• Logan 4- Kennedy.
. J. K. Moorhead 4- Co. i.• Jas. P. Stuart, Esq. i" Robert Galway, Emu" Capt. Jas. May,
. MeVay,Manna, it co.

William Symms. Wheelingtf.. G. Henry, Louisville. dinatts,Sapfey 4...C0 NMI*.gap HI

LUTE Mitzi Mover Seed, OreLard Gras' andKwitecky Blue Graes, olaoy■ on linnd and for
P. L. SNOWDEN,SO. 184 (Aber< y Eireet, head of Wood.

sotto by
asp 18

'0vett' 4. EtUCHANAN, Attyrneys st Lam, (Aire.12dr removed Crum the Diamond, to ..AttorneY'sßow."seedy Mika Fottrth street, between Market and WoodWrestle
ger 10

114,GI8TRATE3'ItLANIC3. for nrocee4in:s In At-imitate/it under the late law, for sale at this Office
OX NALE.—Lots oil the North East corner of Coaljoilseand 11i,:h street. Apply toeget, „ 118:11. DARLING ('ON. Market. neor 4that.
e-

1 iTi ILSS. Landneth's French Sugar Beet Seed, justg g reetiv•ol and for tale at the Drug and Seed
- F. L. SNOWDEN,asp 1111 114Liberty creel, head ofWood.

bIigILUTION OFPARTNERSWP.-Tlie-issisartneritity heretofore existing between WIZ,WA*eflGlrrasii artrIAIIINRorzwELL is this day.:boto/call by animal consent. William Disby is ;in hoaxedoanlaiiiiiiidetlireivetbil dm le sealing se the basis's.e(th!Eltily WILLIAM 1/IGBY,110: -I lii. I'.IIOIIIIIO IrELL. •

STOCKTON, Bookseller', Printe'rs an fPaper Manufaelu.rere,No, 37, Markel it eep 10—/7JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water at.near the Monongahela Donee, Flttalurgh. step 10-1 y
L EONARD B. JOHNS, Alderwan,St,Clair street, se-cond door from Liberty. imp 10-1 y
DR. S. R. HOLMES, Office in Second street, next doorto li tluilvany 4- Co's Glass Warehouse sep 1(1—ly
QGCNK ¢ FINDLAY, Attorneys at Law, Fourth et.,),J near the Mayor's Office, Pittsburgh. sep 10-1 y
THOS. HAMILTON, Attorney at Law, Fifth, betweenWood and Smithfield eie Plthiburah. Rep 10—ly

LIUGH TONER, Attotnev at Law, North East cornerof Smithfield and Fourth streets. sep 10-1 y
THOMPSON HANNA J•INICSHANNATURNULL.NNA (i• TURNBULL'S Paper I:Varehoutte,BNo.11/4, Wood at., where may Dr had a general supplyof writing. wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank books,school hooks, 4-c, 4'c. Pert 10-1 y
noC. Tr/tVNJEND 4.• Cit., ;rim. Workers andAfannfactarers, No, 23 Market street, between 2dand 3d streets. sep 10--1 y
LIXCHA NG E HOTEL, Corner of Penn end ,4t. (lair14 st rpols, by DI c IiI SUIN 4. SMITH.soli 10—'1 v

ROW NS ITt 1.1.F: JUNI AT A 100 V WORKS—Edward Fillahes. Manufanturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse N0.25, W3O/i sep 10 —ly

CITY POST Qratc.a. Third between Marketand Woodetreeli—R. M Riddle. Postmaster.
Commit Woos', Water. 4th door from Wood et. Peter-von's hußdlngs—Major John Willock, g_lol lector.
CM' Tazawar. Wood between First and Secondatreeta—Jame A. Bartrarn, Treasurer.
Couture TaIs•SORT, Tlairti Street, next door 4 ft 1.3

to therhisd Po•abyterian Church—S. B. Johnston, Trensu. yr, 3 000 LRS. B CON II A MS. 16.000 Bal:UkisTott's Orrice, Fourth, between Market and Wood • :Shoulders, l'or ease by.mrems—Alexander Hay, Mayor,
ExcMcJ. G. d- (7: OR DON,

BANKs,
iteetaire'll pts.Nos, Fourth, near Market at. son 1.3 No 12 IVater st rcet

Purrennania, between Market and Wood streets, onThird and Fontth street t.

.META L.-77 lons soft Pi_ Motal for an le by
J. G. 4- A. GORD)N,

No. 12 Water strut

11 I'PTP,49O:II, Jr., ft.rittintinni, near P•ilithurElt,—P.., M.toufaccorctr of Locks Hinges and Bolts; To•hart,. Fuller, Mill:lnd Timber Screws; Houern Sciew's forShlls, 4-c. see, 10—I y

JoirNriveLosKE Tn llor and ( Int hirr. 1.11,er,;Ft • eel, between Stith ana V1-41t1 alle), e•outlis, 'p 10

1517R RI DC E 4. CO., %V noTcsa le G rovers andCnuimlwinn Nl,chant, Second !greet, tad we,-.11‘Vond and Sin II
bra -1 y

G •G 0 11 noN. cm ”,..,-ion and ForwardragJ • M, r• hani., Water P.p 10-1 y
AR M (5:075 4a r a5: git:ndfor6leyodrJ. ot! ,Ar e .Ceoiv;;,inor,:sr.,ssep 10 No. 12, Wa,er street.

QUI; A R MW, ISS s.-- 40 hints New Orleans Suk7l cur; PO bbls New Orleans Ilulas•es; for oin,v bysep 10 J. G. k ‘. GORDON:
--•—

-r._ idid.t prime N ()• reProd i.erk Nlalne. and f,r sale hy G. tc• Gott I,f V.sel. 10 Nk, 12, VVater street
-

-

ISA 'ON O.ASt Sndinorder.on11;iand for sale by;...) NIT 10 J. G. kA. Goit(),-)N, No. 1.2. tVaier st

Q1'1; Alt AND rifi.11.1:461.t5.--I.i hints and 4 bbls N. 0.s•wlar , 32 Ibis V.O. Mul.ts•te:, rr•crived per STeatilhoritI.porier,aull fur sale try J. G k 1. Gor: DON,sep 10 No 12 11'nfer Creel.
BBLS. LARD OIL, for SalP 11VLP B. A. FA fitiESITeo:KPep 10 rot fief Of and Wood o

11631 A PEES Germ crown Lamp BlAck for .al.x.
P
hy 8..1. FA UN ESTOCK 4- CO,

corner of CI it 3 ail W 0,1

.OL tiO lit.ds. N. (J. Sugar- 2.5 hbls. do. do., 100 do. Vialltal ion MolassrA,sale by J r; 4- Al. GORDON.rep 13 N. 12 VVnter street.

BUCIi)IASTER, ATIINEV AT LAW,Isle removed leisothce ,0 he corner of Fourth,firect and Cherry Altey, twtwern Smithfield and Grantrects, Piitshurah.
!Rep lo

----100 -.TifiTiTiEotfeeFor sale byoct 4.
-

4- A, GORDON.p17.-9SE'S 110.9 RHO U.N7) CAND y.--TuTTLk. hagreceived this day front New York, a fro sti supply o.the ahoy ,. celebrated cure fur Con.zhß, Coldsand ConCu Inption; ;led is n•ady to Supply en,tomer,at wholesaleor retail. at his :al .1 encY; .36 Fourth st.env 12
CL.ARK. . 7 g'l. ebehionabie Boot .11aker,—/las removed to No, 34 Market street, betweenrfifecond and Third streets, where he wou'd be happyto see his ohl customer,. and all othrts who feel dlspos.ed to patronize him. He uses nothing hot first ratestock, and emplurs the best of workmen; and as he given1.,,, ronstnni personal :Mention to business, he truststhatlie will deserve a1.,: r,..cr,ive a fair share of patronage.rp 10

I.;\ UR EA Nl,F'l.:l"l'l(iNA 11Y--1A Hunker rrspertfully laming his Irtelide and thethat t hey ..;tll Ihp 1,12,1 quality or icetoiirithrir rt lin al; kind,: of iiiiiieolonary andfruit.• in their stiii.on, ni 11,Furth at reef, t ikeen Wood and Market.N. B.—Parties SUPplied on inn aliorte.t notirP, wttlirake,, or vtliing in his line. Alru futuiliett furnishedwon Fltead.
app 11111'4 V,11

1 0E1)11,I reading LaLt fib tAsl,:rfet,Al,N..w York, lovaS afflicted wish Oyezpep.da in its rho,'ardravated fir err. The oy ntutolos were violent head.arlte, deal debility, fever, rostiven,,, unnah, heart.burn. Sato Inn the che+l and stomach always after eating,Impaired appetite, seepatton of pinking at Ihe stoma, it,furled tongue, nausea, with frequent vontitingp, dizziruisstoward, tritzli, and restlenes, These had continued up.wit Of of a iwelvenwnlh, when, on consulting Ilr.lVuo.Evans. WO Chatham torot!, and 10 hie Over.ticer,i4lll and agreeable mode of treatment, the milieu:reptrired to hea It h In the short spare of1111e11,131111). and grateful for the incalculable benefit deriv.lad Ir raffle forward and volunteered the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLERS, Agen t'No -2eb Wonq at re,•l,lwodow SZertintl.I 3 f fc' L ILI/PS, F(7711107------ixixoL D, _Those who would wish gre;illll.eire‘pety to reduce-e shuril certainlyter above naord Lamps, by I herr use there is A clearof al least. two-I birds 1.1 the ext,ens.e over 011,and!lie 112,10 oldained Iron, Ibis is pure arid brilliant, andwholly free from monks or dr.ra:recahle smell. We "'Quidhere stare [liar Carr's Parent 1, the only One worthy rieItenlion or the pithlic. as ir is Ire Only one that is a ppliraid, In every wirirly Or pattern of Lamps, and the onlyone ilia,. n ill ~11/11 Lard we, Al airy temperature Ofcoldor tie:it. ','.'e have, in lire short spare Or Ih roe ritotiths,sold -evo•ral I linoSairth, ;rod wnh scarce an exreotion,I hose lieu, ha ye c>t ore..ed I hen.selVem highly prerrs-eA will,44lWr. nod run, eon vii red of I l!e great rronnnvhy their arg. as well as their FllpPriorily over el(t)or oilof randtra, In reprird to cfern,ine,irs andThe above named lampsran i.e had only

R 11%)s: 4. RA YjIIO., t,' c,Third si r4,1, niarty room.. e the v.tI. 1..,•pl roreo a lin v ran hit sto,l, Tinand Glnr. r7111,, of VRI 10111, pal I ,rns.la nip-.old al mnnn farlu rort:' prI, cp.

IVe InIte plrn+orr in o•Tet tog to the public the follow1112r,•tuficate, which is sußscrittett to l v mnut re,pecta

We. the tindersirited, have riled and are now usingCarr', Patent Latnns, for hirinlnr lard Cr o:her animalfnt, and we iMI, an he-lintion in saying that they rive anesceitent held —equal to any of the ordinary :hod:, 01I eld ins a house• at about orie•third the torn, and whollyfree I: on: smoke or other disarreeehle smell. We lake apleasure in 1: rommendine t hest lamps to t he nubile , rt, bytheir there is a r real Salting Over either spermor lard nil, or even randiest and we believe 1 hem tohe rnore cleanly and le.:, trouldesome than ed I:er.To he had at BROW,: ItATM 0:4 D's only, Third street,nearly optio•lie the Post Office.HeV. VV. W. Bakewell, James !loon," A. hl. Bryan, Charles Paelson," John hrernn, C. Yeager,N. G. Cullir.s, Win. Graham, jr.," Robert Dunlap, T. l'rovillo, 'Dr, H. 0. Sellers. Wut. Douglass," E. D. Gazzem, Henry Atwood," lVtu. M. Wrirld, Sailor: Cruse,Robert !I. Kerr, Esq., George W. HenryA. Beek ham, Robert hi r.Pherson,l'hornas Ouston, John S ShafTer,Georre Miltenberger, Wm. Elehhaum,0. P. Shiras, •B Turner,A. Miller,
R. Wm. Martin,M. It fiddle, Post Master Fleury Bargesser,Rotten Gray, James S.Clark,ofthe AmerA lIPn Kromer, icon Hole!,A. F. Marthens, John M.CarnithellM. Stackhnuse, T.. Atherrer,Robert Johnston, Jamei Mellin,N. B Just received, an improved Patent Lamp, forkitchen use. nay 19—dlw ,;•• wir

10
laPUBLIC, and particularly to y forerA patvon.. of this city:—.ll:ivinit retired trout thepractice of Medicine. I may hr permitted to say, that ithas fallen to 7be tot of i it few persons to have enjoyed80 liberal Or la rye a *IMF, 01 Mist retriral practice as myOwn has been for the last .30 or 4(1 years.

experience of that long period of active life,andthefart of my having been twice, since 1830, assoclatt.d withV
M. A. %VA R U, DENTIST, Penn at. three Dr. R. A in the practice of medicine, On both a9 A. V.d unti

beiOWle.
Ir.

, after
period of five years.) enables me to Judge fully of the

on!. in rs of , front
merit s ofhis trills.

5 streetwhicHhon time hebusinesswillattend
So convenient.POrffirieni. and yet or safe, did I esteem

lo ,ine except in cases of :re/Ira necessity. He
these that for the last fi ve years in my practice for

would further inform those ho inay think proper to
the Cure ofchronic disea,,cs,of whatever :mine, and those

employ him, that lie expects immediate payment, without .the necessity on his part of sending in bills. sep 10 of females in particular, I have used more 01 themI all other medicines. than
Like every oilier medicine, this must fail in some instnnreQ, hitt In my hands there has been less dkappoint.nvvu arid more sa ,faet ion In rat ion of I hisone rr medy the /I 0f all others; its good effects sometimes.quile astonishing tn,.•

If my pal lent required a safe. aperient medicine either•.-fore or after 11,111 1.1ri11011, the Wilson's Pt la were justthe thing I wanted.UM dyspeptic acid conditinn ofthe stomach, combinedwith costiveness or Inactivity ofthe liver.constituted thedisease of my patient, the pills were Just the thingwanted.

If*leda case requiring an emmenagogue, theWiled Us were Just the thing I wanted.I f palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or of herchtficulties, indicating a disturbance ofthe circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the .turnof life,' the Wilson's pills wereinst the thing I wanted.witlmitt resnyet to the name, a disease mighthappen to wear at the tune I have had it under treat-ment, particular indications o, sr mpions arising, werealsrmys moat promptly and most happily met by theWilson's pills.
That so great a number of diseases, and somelftnes ap.parently opposite ones, In which I have used these pills,should be cured more readily by them than by nay otherremedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, butwhy it is so is unclear to toy mind as that a great manypersons should become thirsty from an many differentcauses, and yet all require that common and greatest ofall blessings, water toquench their thirst.In conclusion, it is duethis irepatation of tile medicineand the pulii/r, to say decidedly and unconditionally, thatthe Wilson's piliearetheonly combination I have evermet with In my lungeourse ofpractice, that really pos-eeesesanything curative or specific for sick headache.Yours itc., DR. MILO A DAMS.The above Pills designed parilculaily for the sickRassi.Aehe, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Boweisprepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and forsale, wholesaie aidretail, at bps dweiliog In.Pewn skeet.Wow Ito?bury.

Oct I

___

HILIGBY—No. 121, Corner of IVoodund FrontStreets, Pitesbidrit, has oo hand a complete as-sortnientof Queensware suited to the dry or countrywade. Also:" a choice selection ofpure while and goldband DINING ANDTEA WARE, in large or small sets,or separate pieces to suit purchasers.A cask of 96, 60, or 84 piece sets, superbly paintedand gilt English China Teaware, at very low prices.Toy Teaware, plain, and rich painted and gilt, from1,00 to $5,00 per set.
Children's Mugs of every descriptitin,White China Shaving Mugs.Granite-Dining at d Tea tterviees, in' white and withsplendid American scenery printed in blue and black.A large variety ofSleamboatDining and Etreakfa,t Still,imported to match. complete,Fire Proof alone baking plates and dishes, from theDerbyshire Potteries.
Flint and Green Class. In all their varieties.Window Glass, ofevery size.
Patent Pockets, Tubs and Seders.Stone Pipe Ilealiti, 4-c. 4-c. 4-c.All of which are respectfully offered to the pub.lie on the most favorable terms. Jan 26, 1842-1 y

A POST.PITTSBURGH JAN 1 , •MR"IMN•!Mil 1 I

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Xaker, Libeety St.,opposite the head of Smithfield Pittsburgh—-. subscriber having bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced businessin the old stand of Mr. n., and is prepared to executeall descriptions of work in his line, in the best mannerand on the shortest notice. He keeps corstantly on handa large assortment ofshoe findings of all descriptions and()Wile best quality. Ho solicits the patronage of the pub,tic and ofthe croft.
sep 10 WM. ADAIR.

IITTSBURGITMANUFACTORY.—Sprin gsand Axles for Carriages at Eastern Prices.The Rubscriberd manurarture and keeps constantly onhand Coach,C and Ellptlc Springs (warranted,) !animaIron 451es, Silver and Brass plated Dash Frames, P.rassand famed Huh Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,Silver and Brass Lamps, Three raid Steps, Malleahleroe, Door Dandles and [tinges, 'r ,
JON EP dr POL-EMA N.St. 0181r 91.. near g! e A kle:lieuy itridsr.

ID.9ELLERS, M. D. office and divelltn!,, In Fourth. near Ferry street. sep 13-1 y
LOOK AT Tins.The attention ,fthcee who have been somewhat seen.tiesl in reference to the numerous certificates publishedIn favor of Dr. Swavne•s Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry,on ;met-mill oh! he persons helm: unknown in this seet ion of the Stair, is respectfully directed to the fullowinecertificate, the writer of which has been a citizen of Wshorouelt forseveral years. and is known a 9 a gentlemanof integrity and reanorndhilitv.

Auzn,ll :31, 1842 THOS. PHILLIPS
W.H. SMITH.

100 MIDS. K Y LEAF TOBACCO, in yore andfor sale by J. G. 4- A. GORDON,
No. 12,Water street.

To the Agent, Mllr. I. lilaoY.have lived
To

Comp find Syrup of Wi'dCherry fur a com.di, with which 1 have hi.' 11 severely or-tlicted for about four month., and I Levno 'lrritationin rayin: that it Ist he mom effective medicine that 1 havebeen able to procure. It composes all uneasiners. andBerens welt With 11111, (h.q.—and maw:llns a reErlar andgood appetite. ll'rerlyrecommend It lo all of lierssimilarly a tfficted. .1. St msirm. But °ugh of elianilfer,h'e.March 9. 1(11).
rep 23For rate by M THORN No. 571 Market ateet

.rison
Wickersham, ,-corner Jof'on,Wood st

for salereet a
only by S. N.-...

and VirginHarwood, Beaver Pa. whois Bole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sop 10FARM FOR SA LC.—The undersigned olft.ra for sale atract of land situated 4 miles freepoit, In thedirertion of Kittanning, Buffalo 'township, Armstrongcounty. containing 100 acres, 65 cleared and under goodfence; 10 of whicn are In meadow_ a good square logdwelling house and cabin barn erected thereon—an appleorchard of 80 bearing trees—and a spring of excellentwater convenient to the house.FOR TER MS apply to rbe subscribers residing at theSaltworks on the Pen nqylvania Canal, 1 mile above Free-port.

FRUIT, ,SHADE, AND ORNAMENTALTREES.DERRONS desirous of procuring Fruit, Shade. andOrnamental Trees, or P hro Abery front Philadelvilla or New York, are requested to make application as.mon as possible. at the Drug and Seed Fiore of the sit?,scrib er, where can be had catalogues, sratultottaly, of tilemoat excellent %,artetiea.are 2 1 'WF. L. SNODF.N,No IR-1 Liberty street, head of Wo,at
WM• 4- PHILIP BAKER

_IL W 1517.-1115now well understood howmuch dis.,tlers of the mind depend fur their cureupon a due attention to the body. It Is now understoodhow valuable is that medicine which will remove morbidaccumulations without weakening the bodily power. It Isnow understood that there is a reciprocal Influence be.t ween the mind and the body. It is now understood thatpurging with the Brandreth Pills will remove a melon-chulY, and even insanity Is cured by perseveringly usingthem: It is now understood how much domestic harnri•ness depends upon the healthy condition of the digestiveorgans.
It is now well known that the Brandreth Pills havecared thousands ofhopeless and helpless persons, evenwhen the first physicians had pronounced them beyondall human means of relief. It is now, not only weltknown that the Brandreth Pills so cure, but it is also un-derstood how they cure; that it lab) ,their purifying effecton t he blood ling they restore the body to health.The value ofthe medicine is becoming more and moremanifest, it is recommended daily from family to family,Tire Brandreth Pills remove In an eitnost imperceptiblemanner all noxious accumulations and purify and invigo-rate the litood,and their good eifettsare not counterhalanced by any inconveniences; being composed entirely ofvegetables they do not expose those Who else them to.danger; and their effects are as certain as they are salu-tary; they are daily and safely adminktersd to infancy.youth, manhood,and old age, and to women in the mostcritical and delicatetircumstances. They do not disturbor shock the animal functions, but restore their orderam/ cstahlish their health.Sold at Dr. Brasdreth's Office, No. 0:1, Wood Street.Pittsluirg.h. Prire t 5 cents p..r hox, with full directions.11.4R R—The only place in Pittsburgh wherethe genii.ine Pills ran he obtained, is the Loctor's own office, No.03 Wood street.

sap 10Frio THE LADIES —Wh y not remove thatyou_I superfluous hair you have upon yand tipper lips 7 By calling at Ter-rues,our foreheads
8Fourth Pe,arid oloaining a bottle of Gourand's Poud6res eitubtles,which will remove it at once without all-co./n.4 the skin.You can also obtain Gouraud's truly celebrated Eau deBeaute, Which will at once remove all freckles, pimples,ern winos ofthe skin, and Make your rice look per ectlyfair; and to those who wish to assist nature by addingmore color to their cheeks, they can obtain conic ofGou •rand's celebrated Liquid Rouge, which cannot be rubbedoil even by a wet cloth. Also may be found a good as.',ailment ofPelfizinery, teich as Cologne, Bears' Oil, AImond, Palm, Windsor; and other Soaps.[l,, ',her, at Tuttle's Medical Agency, 86 4th streetDec. 8, 18 iS

_____MARBLE M 4 N UF'Ar;•ron Y.—Patrick Cawdeld re-specrfu Ily arrpia hos hit friends itrid the public een•era Il3t, that he has commenced the Marble business a I thecot tirf of Finli and Liberty et,. where will be constantlyon Fitted. tomb stones, mantel pieces. monuments, headand foot stones, table shifts for cabinet ware, and everyart Ileapperta inlrie to the Inrsiness. He will warrant hiswork lobe well done, and his clinrres will be moderate.Fie respectfully asks a share of fluidic patronage. sep 10-Ho.heilef 4- TURNB(IIL TROPRIITORS OP TOZ CUR.If TAPIR M11.1.. Stenhonville, Ohio, having remo- .ved ir store from Ibis env, have a ppOtftled HOldShip1- 13r ne, No. 49 Market at., between 3rd and dihr A'2entr .s or if... snip of Ihe different sjods ofPaper marinfne—-iftllUrf-. I.' them. where Their friends and customers will alova vs rind a r,.enlar ',ripply of paper, such as Can andFt si Writiri..!, plain and rain, lined: Wmpoine and Teapaper, Hlrluoret Pori rds., and Printins Paper of ditTerent si•srs and edalit les .nll of which will 1.7 sold on the mostarCOM/11011111n7 leMIR.
4lotroffill,k TRoWNC, (Minnrtelnref. and Imitoriers ofwoo rapers amt Harder,. keeps ronsiantly on hand eve.ry voriety of gni rv. Parlor and Chamber Papers, ofthe'assns Kyles and most handsome patterns, which theywill ~ell low and on accoinniodaling terms, wholesaleor retaii

now 18—If.

anommin YOU:6 •
NG'S Improved F• layf.irrn Sealer. nianal'actured bethe stili•crihers, at their Machintr.Shop. Prn it Wield street. brtween

' [nand Alley and Fifth Aireel, twodoors above Temperance (tall, Pitts1.111-2h, where they Ina our:if-Hire andizrep ron.trintly on hand the follow.
ingscales(whol.
ly composed o

Jo. I, Por
able Pia(for

lu 3..roUti
pouuds.at .56

°Hattie Plat form &riles on wheels, in weigh 2.500 lbs:4;355 00.
do
do
do
do

do do 2,005 at ;45 00do do 1,500 at 35 00
:

do do 1,000 a( 41 00do du do 500 at 25 00Wit levers an addirion of $3 to each scale.Dormant scales for the use of WaretIOUFCS, FlouringMills, S•r.,the same prices as above.A Iso, White's Patcni Counter Scale, with 0. Voting'simprovenrettls, arid a variety of ether counter sertles,which they will sell for from ft to $l5,They also ntanufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMins, Saw Mills. 5a It Works, ri-c„ double and single:eared Ode at hes,fnot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for renanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. Ilan's patent horse power, with orwithout thrashing mar lone., 0 superior article; rircUltirsaw shafts, machines for sawing lallt, Tinner's noa•chine:- and too/r, "fall descriptions. also for making blacking hoxes,a superior article; governors for steam engine•;docks, taps and dies, coffee milk, bedstead or joint hotsand machinery for making the same, cotton factory machinery made or repaired; printing press ptattena turnedand printing presses repaired
JAMES MAY, Agate..

sep 22—if YOUNG er BRADBURY

I JOWN B. GUTIIRIE, Auctioneer and Coinmissloe Merchant,No.lo6,corner of Wood FifPittsburgh: Havitir beenappointed one of the Au
th sta-. eers foi the City of Pi tsburgh tenders his services to jono!.•hers, manufacturers and dealers, who may be disposedJo make trial of this niarket• lie Is prepared to makeadvances on consignments of all saleable commodities,and trusts tosallsty correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy land favorable returns.That the various interests which may he confided to

of
int, shall adequately protected, he brings to the aidIds ownbeexperience in business and acquaintance withmerchandize generallc, the services of Mr. Sxmrst,PsusizsTocx; heretofore advantaseously known, as sitimporter and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, withwhom a permanent engagement Is made.

REPEII TOMessrs. M. Tiernan, Pres't. of M. 4- M.Rank.
Darlington 4. Peebles,Robert Galway,

4. James M. Cooper,
Jame., May,
R. M. Riddle.
Wm Robinson,n. PittsburghJr. Primalor Exchange Bank.Barnpron, Smith, 4- co.,John D. Davis,Samuel Church,

J. K. Moorhead,Ja.. W. Drown 4- Co.John EL Brown, 4. Co:
II oirstey,,Vardly Divers,Jobs S. 'Riddle,

•' John
PhHadet•a

sep 10
AIITLY FLAWS—Just received a few barrels of63•Perior,Floor, wade expressly forfamily use."FurISAAC CRUSE, 148 Lib, St.hiStaXeSpletriele sup. flour.•

• -________

_______________

____________,.._._._...--DIL GOODE'S Celebrated Ferrule Pills. These
PROSPE urusPillanrestrongly recommended to the notice of F. publiohing• a new Daily Paper .s the City of Pitt,

the ladies as a safe and effi cient remedy in removing
burgh, to be entitled the

those complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviate DAILY MORNING- POST.costiveness, and counteract till Hysterical and Nervous
___....

alrectlons: These Pills have gained the sanction and I.IE subscribers having made arrangements to mergeT -
approbation of the most eminent Physicians in the Uni• the American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-

ted States, and many Mothers. For sale Wholesale and ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a daily

iteitil. by H. E. SELLERS, Agent, paper with the title ofthe Daily Morning Post.
tlep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Second. The leading object of tnet•Potrx" will be the thssemibrolion and defence of the political principles i hat have here-tofore been maintained by the Editors, in their respective1 papers, and their hest efforts will still he devoted to theadvancement and success of those doctrines.Although. In politics, the paper will be thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-tersand occurrences that come properly within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their pape, sufficiently in•cresting to entitle It to the patronage of the public, ir-respective of party considerations.In addition to the political and general news that willbe found in the "Morning Post," the Editors will takepain* to furnish the besinesss community withthe latest and most Interesting COMMICRCUL INTIELLI•oases from all parts of the country, and to have preps ,red •tielt accounts of the Starke!, and the Slate of Tradeas will he advantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen in their several callings.Terms.—The POST will be published en a large imperi-al sheet of fine paper, (manufactured especially for thisJourtril) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annum,payable In aJvance. It will also lie sold bynewsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.Adrertidement• will he inserted at the lowest ratescharted by the other daily papers of the city.Ky-Tit' ENTY active la.:flare wanted to sell the Postwho will be engaged on the most liberal terms

leav
-O saying this, the old gentleman Walked' offsing Anthony and ruyaelf 'in a staesoof greatsurprise. Indeed,The beggar had 'been so moldsinterested in the history he had heard, that hestood with open mouth and eyes inmate astonisment, nor had he even power to solicit alms floratwo well dressed ladies who passed at that' • mo-ment. I could not help being Shwa witstory, but I had no time to comment 'on it, as thegence wrived, in *which I settled myself.andapursued my way. From (hitt 'period lostsight of the beggar; whether the 'fear ofthe police,or the hopes of gaining ten thonsavid crowns a.year, had wrought'the change 1 was not 11,111Werit is sufficient to say, that from that day forward,he was never seen at the 134rriet.Many years after, ft happened that Waimeacalled me to Tours. In strullmg through the cityI stepped into a bookseller's shop to purchases.new work that had made some noise. I foundthere four young men, all busily employed, whilea stout, good.duoking an was giving - them of*ders, is lie walked tip and down with an air ofports:ice. I thought I had seen the face of the,bookseller before, but where, I could not fur themoment tell, until he spoke, and then I discover*ed him to be my old friend Autlrony. The retiogJ'Olen was mutual; he grasped my hand, and ledme through his shop into a well furnished parlor;he lavished every kindness on me; and, finally,gave me his history from the time we parted titthe Barrier. With the crown tif the stranger b•began, as he had adObed lion to collect ragsmade money; became the partner of a p3per Man.beufacturer: married Ili, daughter; in short hie:huies were fulfilled; his ambition gratified, andhe could now count his income at ten thousand-.crowns, lie prayed every day for blearing, ott -his benefactor, who had been the means,ofraising'him front the degraded condition of cquisuo,beggar. Anthony is so convinced of the evil and'sin of idleness, and of subsisting on the alms etothers, that, while liberal and kind to those wits,are willing to work, nn entreaties, no supplies.,lions, ever prevailed on him to bestow a single,sou on those who would not help themselves.

BRANDI/ETU PILLS.LET Invalid. read the following account of A Saltotcured ofa comptirto ion of afflictions In nineteendays by the use of Bra ntlreth Pills. It distinctly provesthere are herbs in nature which have affinity cure berange of disease, and Rrandreth's Pills are made for themLead and tie collet itred. Take the medicine andbe curedEXTRiIoRDI.V.4R Y C CI? I: OF'R IfEII.V.RTIS AlDLI I 2re ilcE.4, AND 4FFEC77O,I* OF THP Li,JVT :i A 1JODN SFIAW. OrrellihrOke, WrIMitIZIOn county, Illairte,being duly an'orn, says, that be was taken violently sickabout si% ;how ha Once. The pains in his bead, brea.4,hack, left Fide and tnstrp he-log so bad that he was tine.Mein help lontself.and was taken into the Chelsea Dos.Ow in Ile-cile of lio.tott. Thai zitisaidhospital Fee weeks, Doctor Otis said hefterdidieingnotn knowwhat was thematic, with him, and that he could donothing, for hint, normal(' he prescribe any medicineThal he, therefore, was conveyed front the Chelsea Dos.pital to the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. Thal hewas there pliysicked with allsorts of medicine for it perl.orl Wait' months, suffering all the lime the most heart.rending mi.ery.- That, besides his affection of his honeshe was troubled much with a disease of the longs: some.times he would spit a attar( ofphlegm in the day; he,ides Ithis affection he had a lied Diarrina, which had moreor less attended him from the ramnieneehiehi ofhis sick.netts. That at times lie dreaded a stool wore than hewould have dreaded death; that he can compare Ilie feel. anew mode of Treatment.—A abor•
[oz . to nothing gave tlmt of knives passing through his time ago, an hotnceopathic [loam was cal
trowels A fterRufferil.:: woroe than death at the Sailor's led CO attend Baron du C-----•, a testy

ft etreat, on Staten Island, the doctor told hint that medi•seine was ofno use to hint. that he titu.l try to stir about. patient, whose malady had resisted several,.
A t this time he was milrering the greateq misery. 'Mat different methods of treatment. Acton
his hoaca tvi re go tender he could not hear the least press- •

are upon the elbow or u
It

tbe knee, That his instep was11/o,i painful, that as I lie Doctor said he would give hintno more medicine he determined to procure some of Dr., !Ftrandreth's Pills, which he did, from 241 Broadway I ding to our hamceopatb, nothing could be1 easier than the hick man's cure. The on-,ly thing to th 3 done was, to make hits1New York; that he commenced withfive pills, and some- jsmell several times a week a certain per.
times increased Lite done to eight. Tile first week's use I fume, containe d in a little scent bctite.
,o wort' benefited him, that the doctor, not knowingwhat he was using, said, mow. She w, you look like a ,

,man again; if yoli imitrove In this way, you will soon be Mil to tell.
This simple mode of treatment, wonder.produced no effect whatever.

Well.' That he faund every dose ofiha Brandreth Pills though the doctor came regularly et the.
relieve him, first they cured him of the pain when at proper bouts to apply the scent bottle to .
stool; that they next cured the dialrhea, sad finally the •fish's in his

tie
the medicine seemed to add i the noseof the patient, who, one day..at

strength to bun everyday. Retold tlot doctor Tester I last tired of this elfactory treatment, asked
Any the 11th instant, that be felt himself well. and also, , for his bill. 'Five hundred fra • 'tics,• sin.

that he ow his recovery to 13,andrel he Pills under 1 -Providence, that he had taken the medicine teem). day steered the doctor. l'be patient, perfect*ly unmoved, opened a drawari,f. oat *bight

for 19dativ; thatilw doctor told him if he had known Irehad been taking ;hat medicine, he should not have stayed
._ e took a bank note offive huturfred frtnegt

another day In rile house. lie considers it is his drit.. to , nmake thispnblic statement for the benefit ofall similarly which he gravely held fur slew aeon* 'amicipd: tine they may
unands the nosethe od-ofd-ti -k- .".'e n- , t en, reture.

that will enre them. JOHN CRAW.
know where to fled a medicine

•
John Shaw being by me rimy sworn ruts 12th day of rung it to the drawer. he asked for a ro. . .April. 1842-did depose and say ,hat the fureiroint :Mote. Iclot. The do,:ior, who was not contented •

meet is true. .1. D WHEELER.Comeninsioner of Decide, .
Ibis ,

,iiki mode of payment
W 1149 unsoostant

The DR.SXDRETH PILLS are sold at nr. grandretb's principal! offie. 241. NRO4Drrot}: New York. hes brought all action egoist the sick ma.i the vxz rF4.1c4 in p insburgbithere ow comes ea, Pan- principd argument is—' Myfteessi- i

and it bpiprincipal *Mee, N'o. 98 Wood 'trees, Pittaintrgh,l •

"

ba obtained
.b.eprz—dwim. had 'great deal of scent, wheeler& bank.

THE LITERARY POST.
THE BEGGAR, •

At the Barrier De Missy.
/10X Tat sstssoa, - - -

Many years since, when I was a yeses manabout twcirty years of age, I used very frequentlyto spend a Sunday with my mother, who residedin Versailles, this being the only day of the weekon which 1 could leave Paris. Ige oerally•ealls.as far as the Barrier, and thence I took a mat ioone of the public carriages for ray mother'shouse. ih hen I happened to be too early ter thediligence, 1 used to stop and converse .witbstbeggar, whose name was Anthony, and whonert-larly took his-station at the Barrier de Pitairjr,where, in a loud voice, he solicited alms from es.ery one who passed with a degree of perseverancethat was really astonishing. /generally "gavehim a trifle without inquiring whether he desenr-ed it or not, partly because I got into the batikof doing so, and partly get rid of his importusitiise.One day in summer, as I waited for the dil4sessaa,I found Anthony at his usual post, exert:tg hi,.lungs, and bawling incessantly his accustomedform of petition.—.Fur the hive of heaven, bestowyour alms on a pour man—Messieure, Mesdames,the smallest trifle will be gratefully received.'While Anthony was in this manner peeringhis exclamations ling the ears of every weedercarne within the reach of his voice, a middleagedman of respectable appearance joined us. Re hida pleasant expression of countenance, was *az"well dressed., and it,roight be seen at a giant* thathe was a man in good cirournstanoes. Basearsaa fit subject for the beggar, who quickly nada hisadvances, proclaiming in a loud vuice his porerty,and soliciting relief.'You need not be a beggar unless you Aeon.replied the gentleman, 'when you .can /sae anincome of ten thousand crowns'You are pleased to jest, sir,' answered Auther..y .

By -no means,' said fhe :gentleman; oisierwas more serious in my .life. Listen to me,' issyfriend. You perceive that lam spell draws**and I tell you that I have every thing tfiat aeria-sobable man need •desire'`Ah! sir, you are a fortunate wan''Wel, but my friend, 1 would nut hase lei rpif I had sat and bogged as you are doing' •'I have no other means ofgaining tnylotialec'Are you lame?'
'No, sir.'
'You are not blind, or deaf, soil you •corlishalyare not dumb, as every passer by can .testify.Listen,l shall tell you my history in a foss wards:—Sonic fifteen or twenty years ago,l west beg-gar like yoursek et length 1 began to nett/sat itwas very disgraceful to live in the bounty:.( oth-ers, and I resolvedlo abandon-this ebamafiit-wayoflife as soon as lirossibly coukl. I quitted ear-is—l went into the provilacea--begged fur oldrags. The people -were very Jrind to ms, mad ina short time I returned to Paris with a oieratlylarge bundle of rags of-every description.ticor.ried them to a paper maker, who bought 'them at,a fair price. 1 went on •collecting, m„great joy my finances enabled ma ,to plumb's°rags,ao that'! was -no longer forced to beg forthem. At length, by diligence and industry, Ibecame -rich enough.to buy an ass with two pan.niers, and this saved both time and ‘lebnic.business increased; the paper makers found (bat-IMydealt hooestly by them; .1 never palmed•dr beerags for R ood ones; I prospered, and see dui re,"sult—in ,place•of baiog .poor dsipteed .baggar.!have ten thousand year. end taradiouses!flin one of the heat streets in Paris. if, Ikon. qvriend, you can do no better, begin arag .cheat, and here,' he-continted;lis'

s a
a crown tomartyou up in your new trade; it is more than I hao4;and in addition, please take •notice, thatif T finidyou here another Sundayol shallthe police;' relloll yeirto

'll*4


